A recent article by LINDNER et al. reported some interesting data on new alkyl and acyl cobalt tricarbonylphosphine complexes, RCo (CO) 3P<Z>3 , R = CHF2, CH2F, CHF2CO, CH2FCO x . Of particular interest were the infrared spectral data of the carbonyl region which indicated the expected pseudo Csv symmetry for all the complexes and in addition reported the ketonic carbonyl band for the monofluoroacyl complex to be a doublet, the relative intensities of whose bands were temperature dependent. Such behavior is typical of the existence of rotational isomers and was explained on this basis, namely restricted rotation about the metalacyl bond. It was proposed that such restricted rotation stemmed from the double bond character of the linkage due to contribution of the well established limiting structure A to the acyl-metal bond.
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However, in contrast to a p.T -pjT overlap for the carbon-nitrogen bond, the double bond contribution to the metal-acyl bond results from a d.T -p,T overlap. Since the d.-r orbitals of the transition metal are centrosymmetric with respect to the metal-carbon sigma bond axis, there will be no restriction to rotation comparable to that resulting from the -p.-r overlap where clearly there is no centrosymmetry of the n orbitals.
It is also difficult to visualize the nature of the conformers based upon restricted rotation about the metalacyl bond for a system possessing the C3V symmetry of the cobalt complexes, where the metal-acyl bond is contained by this axis.
We suggest that the source of the rotational isomerism is restricted rotation about the (alkyl) carbon-(acyl)carbon bond (Fig. la) . Such isomerism is well established for simple mono-halogenated ketones, R-CO-CH2X, R = Ph, Me etc. 3 , and has also been observed by CALDERAZZO for the fluoroacyl-manganesepentacarbonyl system 4 . Such a source of the isomerism for the cobalt complex is more compatible with the previous studies and also helps explain the curious absence of evidence for rotational isomers in the infrared spectrum of the difluoroacyl cobalt tricarbonyl complex reported by LINDNER Clearly the alkyl carbon atom is intimately concerned with restricted rotation about the carbon-carbon bond, whilst only peripherally with that about the acyl-metal bond. Hence, variations of the alkyl substituent would be expected to have a considerable effect upon the nature of the rotational process. CALDERAZZO did indeed suggest that rotational isomerism due to restricted rotation about an acyl-metal bond should be observed in certain systems, but was unable to demonstrate this prediction 4 .
We have recently drawn attention to the existence of asymmetric iron acyl complexes of the type ö-acyl-^-cyclopentadienyl iron carbonyl phosphine, RCOFe(CO)CpP<Z>3, R = CH3, Me3SiCH2, etc. 5 . The infrared spectra of these acyl complexes exhibit at least two temperature dependent ketonic carbonyl bands when recorded in cyclohexane; i.e., R = CH2SiMe3 v(C = 0) cm" 1 1603(m), 1585(s), 1570(wsh); R = CH3 v(C = 0) cm" 1 , 1624 (m), 1612 (ms). It is particularly significant that the simple unsubstituted acyl complex, R = CH3, exhibits multiple ketonic bands for the iron complex but not for the corresponding tricarbonyl phosphine cobalt complex, CH3COCo (CO) 3P^3 6 . This is further evidence that the source of the rotational isomerism in the cobalt complex reported by LINDNER is due to restricted rotation about the carbon-carbon bond, whereas for the iron complexes it is due to restricted rotation about the acyl-metal bond, because of the asymmetric iron atom (Fig. 1 b) . A detailed variable temperature infrared analysis of the iron complexes, which are the only reported transition metal complexes to exhibit such behavior, is in progress and will be reported in a forthcoming publication. 
Über die Natur der Farbträger der Lösungen von Polysulfiden in EPD-Lösungsmitteln und die Farbträger der Ultramarine
The Nature of the Coloured Species Polysulfides ( -1), ultramarine, non-aqueous solvents Bekannt ist, daß Polysulfide in Elektronenpaardonor-(EPD-) Lösungsmitteln intensiv blaue oder rote Lösun-gen ergeben. Als Farbträger sind die S4-Molekel (blau) 1 oder einfach geladene Di-2 , Tri-3 bzw. Octasulfidionen 4 , S2~, S3~, S8~ (blau), S<2-(rot) 2 angesehen worden. Insbesondere ist oft darüber berichtet worden, daß sich Natriumfe^rasulfid in Dimethylformamid 5 ' 6 , Dimethylsulfoxid 7 , bei höheren Temperaturen auch in Alkoholen 8 , ja sogar in Wasser 9 mit tief blauer Farbe löst. Man kann sich leicht davon überzeugen, daß dies tatsächlich so ist und daß die blaue Lösung auch in Hexamethylphoshoroxidtriamid entsteht. Es ist uns nun gelungen, nachzuweisen, daß hier der Luftsauerstoff mitwirkt.
Lösungen von Na2S4 in sauerstoff-freiem Dimethylformamid sind in allen Konzentrationen keineswegs 
